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ABSTRACT 
A silver - doped , nano - porous hydroxyapatite material is pro 
vided that can be utilized to capture radioactive iodine , 1291 . 
Methods of using the silver - doped , nano - porous hydroxy 
apatite material to remove radioactive iodine , and methods 
of manufacturing the material are also provided . 
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METHODS OF USE AND MANUFACTURE 
OF SILVER - DOPED , NANO - POROUS 
HYDROXYAPATITE 
CROSS - REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 
[ 0001 ] This application claims benefit of U . S . Provisional 
Application No . 62 / 621 , 910 , filed Jan . 25 , 2018 , the entire 
contents of which are incorporated herein by reference . 
STATEMENT REGARDING FEDERALLY 
SPONSORED RESEARCH 
[ 0002 ] This invention was made with government support 
under Grant No . DE - SC0011906 awarded by the U . S . 
Department of Energy ( DOE ) . The Government has certain 
rights in the invention . 
TECHNICAL FIELD 
[ 0003 ] The present disclosure relates to nuclear fuel cycle 
and waste technology . More specifically , the present disclo 
sure relates to methods and materials useful for the removal 
of harmful waste from the nuclear fuel cycle , methods of 
using these materials to remove harmful waste , and methods 
of manufacturing such materials . Even more specifically , the 
material is a silver - doped nano - porous hydroxyapatite that is 
useful for removing radioactive iodine from waste streams 
produced from reprocessed spent nuclear fuel . 
BACKGROUND 
[ 0004 ] One of the most consistently reliable and efficient 
ways of producing energy is with nuclear power . Nuclear 
power is particularly useful for large - scale energy produc 
tion of electricity . Like other energy producing technologies , 
a certain amount of waste is produced in the generation of 
this energy . Nuclear power is characterized by the very large 
amount of energy produced from a very small amount of 
fuel , and the amount of waste produced during this process 
is also relatively small . For instance , the amount of waste 
generated by nuclear power is very small relative to other 
thermal electricity generating technologies . However , much 
of the waste produced from nuclear power is radioactive , 
and therefore must be carefully managed as hazardous 
material . 
[ 0005 ] One such radioactive waste product is radioactive 
iodine , 1291 , a noble gas that is a volatile radionuclide 
generated during used nuclear fuel reprocessing . Because of 
its long half - life ( approximately 15 . 7 million years ) and 
harmful effects on human health , the long - term disposal of 
1291 is particularly important . 1291 , like other radionuclides 
that tend to form volatile species that evolve into reprocess 
ing facility off - gas systems , poses a greater challenge to 
efficiently control than radionuclides that remain with the 
solids or liquids during fuel reprocessing . Unless otherwise 
managed , 1291 would be released into the environment . 
[ 0006 ] Accordingly , it is desirable to provide an effective 
process for the capture and / or removal of radioactive iodine , 
1291 , present in spent nuclear fuel and other sources . 
these materials to remove harmful waste , and methods of 
manufacturing such materials . More specifically , the present 
disclosure provides a silver - doped , nano - porous hydroxy 
apatite material that can be utilized to capture and / or remove 
radionuclides , such as for example , radioactive iodine , 1291 , 
that are present in spent nuclear fuel . Methods of using the 
silver - doped , nano - porous hydroxyapatite material and 
methods of manufacture are also provided . 
[ 0008 ] In one exemplary embodiment of the present dis 
closure , a material for capturing a radioactive product is 
provided . The material may comprise a plurality of silver 
doped microparticles . The microparticles may comprise 
hydroxyapatite . In some cases , the microparticles are irregu 
larly shaped , while in other cases , the microparticles may be 
microspheres that are evenly shaped . These microparticles 
may be in the range of about 20 - 800 um in diameter , and 
may include nanopores . According to one aspect of the 
disclosure , the radioactive product may comprise a volatile 
radionuclide . The volatile radionuclide may be iodine , such 
as 1291 . Further , the microparticles may have a silver content 
in the range of about 0 . 50 to 5 . 00 wt % , and in some 
embodiments , may have a silver content in the range of 
about 1 . 60 to 1 . 75 % wt % of the microparticles . In one 
embodiment , the silver content may be about 1 . 71 wt % of 
the microparticles . 
[ 0009 ] In another exemplary embodiment of the present 
disclosure , a method of manufacturing a material for cap 
turing a radioactive product is provided . The method 
involves preparing silver - doped hydroxyapatite from silver 
sodium - calcium borate glass in a phosphate solution , melt 
ing the glass , quenching the glass melt in air , crushing the 
glass to a powder , passing the powder through high heat to 
form glass microparticles , and immersing the glass 
microparticles in a solution of K HPO4 for a duration of 
time . In some embodiments , the glass may be melted at a 
temperature ranging from about 700 to about 1200 , or about 
1000° C . , for a duration of time , such as between 30 minutes 
and 120 minutes , and in one embodiment for approximately 
1 hour . The powder may comprise microparticles having a 
diameter in the range of about 20 - 800 um . High heat may 
then be applied to the powder . For example , the powder may 
be passed through a flame to form a frit . In some embodi 
ments , the glass microparticles may be immersed in the 
K2HPO4 solution for a duration of time , such as for example , 
between 2 to 6 days , and in one embodiment for about 4 
days , at room temperature , after continuously stirring the 
solution for an initial amount of time , such as the first 24 
hours . 
[ 0010 ] In still another exemplary embodiment of the pres 
ent disclosure , a method of immobilizing a radioactive 
product with silver - doped , nano - porous hydroxyapatite 
material is provided . The method involves providing a 
silver - doped , nano - porous hydroxyapatite material , captur 
ing the radioactive product within the silver - doped , nano 
porous hydroxyapatite material , and cold sintering the sil 
ver - doped , nano - porous hydroxyapatite material . According 
to one aspect , the silver - doped , nano - porous hydroxyapatite 
material comprises microparticles or microspheres . Accord 
ing to another aspect , the radioactive product comprises 1291 . 
In some embodiments , the radioactive product may be 
captured in vapor form , while in other embodiments , the 
radioactive product may be captured in solution . In another 
embodiment , borosilicate or iron phosphate glass powders 
may be added to the material . 
BRIEF SUMMARY 
[ 0007 ] The present disclosure generally provides methods 
and materials useful for the capture and / or removal of 
harmful waste from the nuclear fuel cycle , methods of using 
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[ 0011 ] It is to be understood that both the foregoing 
general description and the following detailed description 
are exemplary and explanatory only and are not restrictive of 
the disclosure . Additional features of the disclosure will be 
set forth in part in the description which follows or may be 
learned by practice of the disclosure . 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
[ 0012 ] The accompanying drawings , which are incorpo 
rated in and constitute a part of this specification , illustrate 
several embodiments of the disclosure and together with the 
description , serve to explain the principles of the disclosure . 
[ 0013 ] FIG . 1A is a Scanning Electron Microscopy ( SEM ) 
micrograph of an Ag - HAp microsphere ( 30 um ) transformed 
from a silver - sodium - calcium borate glass in accordance 
with a method of the present disclosure . 
[ 0014 ] FIG . 1B is a Scanning Electron Microscopy ( SEM ) 
micrograph of the external surface of the porous Ag - HAP 
microsphere of FIG . 1A at high magnification showing 30 
nm - 100 nm sized HAP crystals . 
[ 0015 ] FIG . 2 is an X - ray diffraction ( XRD ) pattern of 
Ag - HAp material converted from a silver - sodium - calcium 
borate glass in accordance with a method of the present 
disclosure 
[ 0016 ] FIG . 3A is a photograph of a pellet comprising 
cold - sintered ( AgI ) - HAp material produced in accordance 
with a method of the present disclosure . 
100171 . FIG . 3B is a cross - sectional Scanning Electron 
Microscopy ( SEM ) micrograph of a fracture surface of the 
pellet of FIG . 3A . 
[ 0018 ] FIG . 4A is a photograph of a pellet comprising 
cold - sintered borosilicate glass produced in accordance with 
a method of the present disclosure . 
[ 0019 ] FIG . 4B is a cross - sectional Scanning Electron 
Microscopy ( SEM ) micrograph of a fracture surface of the 
pellet of FIG . 4A . 
stable form , typically at low temperatures ( < 150° C . ) to 
avoid decomposition of AgI and loss of 1291 for removal or 
safe storage . 
0022 ] . The following describes an exemplary method of 
manufacturing the silver - doped nano - porous hydroxyapatite 
material of the present disclosure . 
[ 0023 ] Preparation of Silver - Doped Nano - Porous 
Hydroxyapatite Material 
[ 0024 ] High surface area ( > 150 m² / g ) powders ( micro 
spheres or irregular shaped microparticles ) comprising 
nano - sized ( e . g . , 30 - 100 nm ) silver - doped hydroxyapatite 
( Ca10 ( PO4 ) . ( OH ) 2 ) designated as Ag - HAp crystals may be 
produced from silver - sodium - calcium borate glass in a phos 
phate solution using a process such as the transformation 
process described in the U . S . Pat . No . 6 , 358 , 531 ( developed 
by Missouri S & T ) , the entire contents of which are herein 
incorporated by reference . Glass ( e . g . , composition of 0 . 59 
mol % Ag , 0 - 19 . 88 mol % Na , 0 - 19 . 88 mol % CaO - 59 . 65 
mol % B , 0z ) may be melted at a high temperate in the range 
of about 700 to 1200° C . , such as for example at about 1000° 
C . , for a duration of time such as for example , between 30 
minutes to 120 minutes . In one embodiment , the duration of 
time may be for about 60 minutes ( 1 hour ) . After melting , 
the molten glass can be quenched in air and then crushed to 
a powder to a desired size or diameter range ( e . g . , 20 - 800 
um ) to form a sized frit . Glass microspheres may be pro 
duced with the application of high heat , for instance , by 
passing the sized frit through a flame . The sized glass 
microparticles ( frit ) or microspheres can then be immersed 
in 1M K HPO4 for a period of time , such as between about 
2 to 6 days , for example for about 4 days , at room tempera 
ture with continuous stirring for an initial period of time , 
such as for example , the first 24 hours . The phase ratio 
between glass and K HPO4 solution can be 1 kg : 10 L . 
[ 0025 ] A resultant material produced by the method 
described above is illustrated in FIGS . 1A , 1B ) and 2 , in 
which silver - doped glass is fully converted to nano - porous 
HAp material containing silver ( Ag ) . FIG . 1A is a SEM 
micrograph showing an Ag - HAp microsphere ( 30 um ) trans 
formed from a silver - sodium - calcium borate glass in accor 
dance with the method of the present disclosure . FIG . 1B is 
a SEM micrograph representing an enlarged view the exter 
nal surface of the porous Ag - HAp crystalline microsphere of 
FIG . 1A at high magnification showing 30 nm - 100 nm sized 
HAp crystals . FIG . 2 represents an X - ray diffraction ( XRD ) 
pattern of the Ag - HAp material converted from a silver 
sodium - calcium borate glass . According to one aspect of the 
disclosure , the specific surface area ( SSA ) of converted 
Ag - HAp material is 120 - 220 m² / g as measured by the 
Brunauer - Emmett - Teller ( BET ) method . According to 
another aspect of the disclosure , the silver content of con 
verted Ag - HAp material is in the range of about 0 . 50 to 5 . 00 
wt % , and in one embodiment , is in the range of about 1 . 60 
to 1 . 75 wt % , and still in another embodiment is about 1 . 71 
wt % , as measured by X - ray fluorescence ( XRF ) . 
10026 ] The following describes exemplary methods of 
using the silver - doped , nano - porous hydroxyapatite material 
to capture , immobilize , and / or remove , radioactive iodine . 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
EMBODIMENTS 
[ 0020 ] Methods and materials useful for the capture and / or 
removal of harmful waste from the nuclear fuel cycle , 
methods of using these materials to remove harmful waste , 
and methods of manufacturing such materials , are provided 
with this disclosure . More specifically , the present disclosure 
provides a silver - doped , nano - porous hydroxyapatite mate 
rial that can be utilized to capture and / or remove radionu 
clides , such as for example radioactive iodine , 1291 , that are 
present in spent nuclear fuel . Methods of using the silver 
doped , nano - porous hydroxyapatite material and methods of 
manufacture are also provided . 
10021 ] Radioactive iodine , 1291 , is generated in the nuclear 
fuel cycle and so is present in spent nuclear fuel . Because of 
its long half - life ( approximately 15 . 7 million years ) and 
harmful effects on human health , the long - term disposal of 
1291 is particularly important . It has been discovered that 1291 
can be immobilized or captured by hollow or solid media 
composed of silver - doped hydroxyapatite ( HAp ) nanocrys 
tals as 1291 , vapor from the off - gas streams associated with 
reprocessing spent fuels . Some of the captured 1291 reacts 
with silver to form silver iodine ( AgI ) , while the rest is 
adsorbed in the HAp nanopores . After capturing 1291 , the 
used ( spent ) HAp powders ( in the form of microspheres or 
microparticles ) can be consolidated into a dense , chemically 
Example 1 : Iodine Capture from Vapor 
[ 0027 ] Silver - doped , nano - porous hydroxyapatite ( Ag 
HAp ) material , in the form of microspheres or irregular 
shaped microparticles , was placed on a nylon sieve covering 
a beaker . The beaker contained 100 ml of iodine solution 
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( 10 % povidone - iodine , equivalent to 1 % titratable iodine ) 
on a hot plate and then the iodine solution was boiled using 
the hot plate until all was evaporated , with the resulting 
vapor passing through the bed of Ag - HAp particles . The 
particles were dried at 100° C . overnight , then analyzed . The 
dried Ag - HAp material contained 1 . 6 wt % iodine , equiva 
lent to a Ag : I atomic ratio of 1 . 26 . 
Example 2 : Iodine Capture from Solution 
[ 0028 ] Silver - doped , nano - porous hydroxyapatite ( Ag 
HAp ) material , in the form of microspheres or irregular 
shaped microparticles , was immersed in 25 ml of a five 
molar sodium hydroxide solution ( pH 14 ) that contained 
16 . 52 ppm of 1 - ( dissolved KI ) . The material / solution was 
agitated on an orbital shaker for 24 hours at room tempera 
ture . After 24 hours , the leachate solution was collected 
using a 0 . 45 um Nalgene syringe filter . The iodine in the 
solution before and after testing was determined by induc 
tively coupled plasma - mass spectrometry ( ICP - MS ) . The 
distribution coefficient K , value was calculated from the 
ICP - MS results per ASTM D4319 - 93 ( Reapproved 2001 ) , as 
listed below in Table 1 . 
TABLE 1 
Iodine removal from a five molar sodium 
hydroxide solution using Ag - Hap 
SSA 









( ppm ) 
Phase Ratio 
( e . g . , 1 g 
Ag - HAP : 25 
ml solution 
K , 





180 16 . 52 0 . 005 25 77180 99 . 97 Ag - HAP 
sample 1 
Ag - HAp 
sample 2 
troscopy ) and this indicated that there was no measurable 
iodine loss / volatilization during the low - temperature sinter 
ing process . 
[ 0032 ] Alternatively , the spent ( Ag , I ) - HAp material can 
be combined with chemically durable borosilicate or iron 
phosphate glass powders , and then densified using the cold 
sintering process . Borosilicate glass ( Pyrex® ) powders , with 
do 3 . 8 um , were mixed with a sodium silicate aqueous 
solution in a 75 : 25 by weight and then pressed at 400 MPa , 
at 120° C . for 1 hour , to yield pellets that had the same bulk 
density ( 2 . 2 g / cm ) as the starting glass , cold - sintered boro 
silicate , as shown in the photograph of FIG . 4A . FIG . 4B 
represents a SEM micrograph of the cross - sectional fracture 
surface of the glass of FIG . 4A , and shows no significant 
porosity . 
[ 0033 ] Accordingly , the present examples demonstrated 
that a silver - doped , nano - porous hydroxyapatite ( Ag - HAp ) 
material was possible to manufacture into microsphere or 
irregular shaped microparticle form , and that these Ag - HAP 
microspheres or microparticles could be effectively used to 
capture radioactive iodine , 1291 , in vapor form or in solution , 
and that the microspheres or microparticles could then be 
further processed for permanent immobilization of the cap 
tured iodine , such as by cold sintering , in one embodiment . 
[ 0034 ] . It is of course understood that radioactive waste is 
not unique to the nuclear fuel cycle . Radioactive material 
exists in other technologies as well . For instance , radioactive 
materials are extensively used in , and are present in , medi 
cine , agriculture , research , manufacturing , testing , and min 
eral exploration , to name some examples . Accordingly , the 
materials and methods of the present disclosure are not 
limited in their application to the nuclear fuel cycle , but can 
be equally applicable to these other technologies as well , for 
the removal and / or permanent immobilization of radioactive 
waste . 
[ 0035 ] Other embodiments will be apparent to those 
skilled in the art from consideration of the specification and 
practice of the embodiment disclosed herein . It is intended 
that the specification and examples be considered as exem 
plary only , with a true scope and spirit of the embodiment 
being indicated by the following claims . 
What is claimed is : 
1 . A material for capturing a radioactive product , com 
prising a plurality of silver - doped microparticles . 
2 . The material of claim 1 , wherein the silver content is in 
the range of about 0 . 50 to 5 . 00 wt % of the microparticles . 
3 . The material of claim 2 , wherein the silver content is in 
the range of about 1 . 60 to 1 . 75 wt % of the microparticles . 
4 . The material of claim 1 , wherein the microparticles 
comprise microspheres . 
5 . The material of claim 1 , wherein the microparticles are 
in the range of about 20 - 800 um in diameter . 
6 . The material of claim 1 , wherein the microparticles 
comprise hydroxyapatite . 
7 . The material of claim 1 , wherein the microparticles 
include nanopores . 
8 . The material of claim 1 , wherein the radioactive 
product comprises a volatile radionuclide . 
9 . The material of claim 8 , wherein the volatile radionu 
clide comprises iodine . 
10 . The material of claim 9 , wherein the iodine is 1291 . 
11 . A method of manufacturing the material of claim 1 , 
comprising : 
137 16 . 52 0 . 066 25 6225 99 . 60 
[ 0029 ] The following describes exemplary methods of 
using the silver - doped , nano - porous hydroxyapatite material 
to capture radioactive iodine , and then stabilize for storage 
or disposal . 
[ 0030 ] Low - Temperature Process for Permanent Immobi 
lization 
[ 0031 ] In general , high - level radioactive waste can be 
immobilized to a chemically stable , solid form by high 
temperature ( 71150° C . ) processes ( e . g . , vitrification ) . How 
ever , low - temperature processes are required for the perma 
nent immobilization of radioactive 1291 to avoid 
volatilization . The cold sintering process , which has been 
reported to densify ceramics ( > 0 . 9 relative density ) at tem 
peratures lower than 200° C . ( see , for example , U . S . Patent 
Application Publication No . US 2017 / 0088471 A1 ) , may be 
applied to waste forms for low - temperature immobilization . 
In one example , the Ag - HAp microparticles ( containing 1 . 6 
wt % I ) used for filtering iodine vapor was densified for 1 
hour at 400 MPa , 120° C . ( lower than the Ag1 decomposition 
temperature 150° C . ) , with 20 wt % water . The cold - sintered 
( Ag , I ) - HAp material , shown in the photograph of FIG . 3A , 
and its cross - sectional SEM micrograph , shown in FIG . 3B , 
shows no significant porosity . The relative density of 
samples prepared using different times , pressures , and tem 
peratures ranged between 0 . 88 and 0 . 93 . The iodine - content 
of the sample shown in FIGS . 3A and 3B was measured to 
be 1 . 6 wt % by SEM - EDS ( energy dispersive X - ray spec 
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preparing silver - doped hydroxyapatite from silver - so 
dium - calcium borate glass in a phosphate solution ; 
melting the glass ; 
quenching the glass in air ; 
crushing the glass to a powder ; 
passing the powder through high heat to form glass 
microparticles ; and 
immersing the glass microparticles in a solution of 
K2HPO4 for a duration of time . 
12 . The method of claim 11 , wherein the glass is melted 
at a temperature in the range of about 700 to 1200° C . for a 
duration of time ranging from about 30 minutes to 120 
minutes . 
13 . The method of claim 12 , wherein the glass is melted 
at about 1000° C . for about 1 hour . 
14 . The method of claim 11 , wherein the powder com 
prises microparticles having a diameter in the range of about 
20 - 800 um . 
15 . The method of claim 15 , further including the appli 
cation of heat to the powder . 
16 . The method of claim 15 , wherein the powder is passed 
through a flame . 
17 . The method of claim 11 , wherein the glass micropar 
ticles are immersed in the K HPO , solution for about 2 to 6 
days at room temperature . 
18 . The method of claim 11 , further including the step of 
continuously stirring the solution for about 24 hours . 
19 . A method of immobilizing a radioactive product with 
silver - doped , nano - porous hydroxyapatite material , com 
prising : 
providing a silver - doped , nano - porous hydroxyapatite 
material ; 
capturing the radioactive product within the silver - doped , 
nano - porous hydroxyapatite material ; and 
cold sintering the silver - doped , nano - porous hydroxyapa 
tite material . 
20 . The method of claim 19 , wherein the silver - doped , 
nano - porous hydroxyapatite material comprises micropar 
ticles or microspheres . 
21 . The method of claim 19 , wherein the silver content of 
the material is in the range of about 1 . 25 to 2 . 00 wt % of the 
microparticles . 
22 . The method of claim 19 , wherein the radioactive 
product comprises 1291 . 
23 . The method of claim 19 , wherein the radioactive 
product is captured in vapor form . 
24 . The method of claim 19 , wherein the radioactive 
product is captured in solution . 
25 . The method of claim 19 , further including the step of 
adding borosilicate or iron phosphate glass powders . 
* * * * 
